One of us1 in November, 1921, presented a preliminary general outline of this new approach to the subject of motility and posture. In this paper decerebrate postures will be considered from that point of view.
I1.-THE NEUROMUSCULAR MECHANISM. The essential point of the neuromuscular approach to the subject of motility and posture lies in two assumptions. One is that a description of groups of movements in terms indicating merely the activity of muscles in changing the position of various parts of the body in a geometrical sense has, on careful analysis, no definite relationship to any integration of movements by the spinal cord or higher centres of the nervous system. The other assumption is that movements, grouped or isolated, must be considered as activated by the nervous system in patterns primarily dependent upon the primitive and anatomical grouping of muscles, and not upon their function only. The peripheral motor neurones and their end-organs, the muscles, have group relations indicating integration by the spinal cord. This implies that the anatomical grouping of muscles, the common nerve-supply of certain groups of them, their common origin on certain aspects of the body, must form bases for the interpretation of group movements. The simplest example of this is the division of the musculature of the back, neck, and abdominal wall into dorsal and ventrolateral groups. The application of this information to physiology reveals immediately that the dorsal group causes extension while the ventrolateral group causes flexion. The lateral and rotatory movements produced by these groups of muscles are due to over-activity of the right or left halves of either the dorsal or ventral groups or both.
6 , In the more dista4 portions of the extremities the muscles also have a dorsal function, extension. They are innervated by a ventral nerve which also innervates the flexors of the toes and the intrinsic flexors of the foot. The confusion which has resulted from this alone is tremendous. The attempts to reconcile function on one hand, with anatomy, embryology, and nerve-supply on the other, have led to insurmountable difficulties so far as any satisfactory solution is concerned. However, when in addition to actual movements of muscles, we consider their embryological grouping and their nerve supply, we find that all of these difficulties disappear.
In order to keep in mind this division of muscles, it is proposed that the words ' ventrad ' and ' dorsad ' be added when necessary to our present terminology to indicate the control and origin of muscle movements such as extension, flexion, abduction, etc.; the suffix 'ad' instead of 'al' is thus used to indicate that primitively these muscles produced movements to and from the ventral surfaces of the body. To be sure, all movements are not primarily such, but a group of movements such as flexion, internal rotation, adduction, and inversion obviously have the same general effect, while the movements of extension, abduction, external rotation, and eversion have the opposite effect.
In another paper8 emphasis is laid upon the fact that the movements of the leg in normal gait can be resolved into four phases: (1) A ventral fin-like movement at the hip; (2) A dorsal fin-like movemient at the hip; (3) The flexion reflex element; (4) The support element.
The first two of these represent movements of the extremities of a vertebrate with but singly-hinged appendages, namely fins. When, in the course of vertebrate evolution, fish developed into land animals, amphibia, and acquired three-hinged appendages, more complex movements were necessary. The three-hinged appendage had not only to be locked in extension to counteract gravity, but had also to be withdrawn from the ground. Land animals therefore developed a more complicated integration of the nervous system to control this. These two latter sets of movements, which are corresponding opposites, include the two last elements of gait, those of flexion and support, and it is these which are made manifest in an uncontrolled fashion by the process of decerebration, either experimentally in animals or by disease in man.
The position of antigravity posture as defined by Sherrington°' 10 is spoken of as 'extension', while the flexion reflex element is spoken of as 'flexion'. The impression given, therefore, is that these two sets of movements are physiologically homogeneous, and the implication is that the nervous system bears a similar relation in controlling them. However, in the following it will be shown that both the extension and flexion alluded to consist of an alternation of ventral and (lorsal movements, not a simple and homogeneous reaction. anitcrior and posterior colliculi is remove(l in a cat or (log, the (lecerebrate preparation thus obtained exhibits a svsteimic postural reflex vith the followNing features . . . the dorsal muscles of the back, neck, and tail, the retractors of the head, and the elevators of the lowver jaw, are all in harmoniously co-ordinated steadv tonic contraction."
Fromln this it may be seen that the muscles of the extremities show an alternation from axis towards peripherv at the knee and hip respectively, and1, in addition, this alternation is carried( on in the axial inuscles in which the dorsal group is over-active. The forniula. therefore, for the limbs in (lecerebrate rigidity, goinlg distally, is VDV, and the formula for the limbs and axial musculature, the axial being miost proximal, is DVDV. These letters refer respectively to axis, lhip, knee, and ankle. This experimental evidence is clearlv cut, and formiis the basis of a conception of miuscular pattern in (clecerebrate states, to be illustrated later by case reports. Experimenitally this )atterln is more clearly defined than w ould be expecte(d in the less uniiforni-effects of human pathological processes. could cause a picture resembling this or fragnments thereof. A few quotations from hlis paper will suffice to give the moveiments affected.
Case 1 (p. 223).-" The arns were extended by the sides, sliglhtly flexed at the wviists and notably rigid. The legs were also extenided ancd adlductcd with toes poinited dowii and in."
11.45 p.m. Abouit this time both arms becamc rigcid, the left rather imiore than the right. Both were adduicted at the shouilder and strongly extended at the elb'ow, with pronounced(l internal rotationi and hyperpronation; the wrists wVerc flexed, so that the palms of the hands looked lip and otut, quite turnied away froml the body." (Fig. 2 Ca,se 3 (p. 228). " The' upper extremities were adducted anid initernally rotated, the forearms strongly hyperpronated, so that the backs of the hands faced each other; -trunlk and neek were extremely rigid and the latter slightly retracted; the legs werc similarly in fiull extension, heels drawn uip, toes pointing down and feet inverted."
Case 4 (pp. 229 and 231).-" A brief period of excitemcit and moauinig uishered in the attacks, wvhich consisted of suddein powerfuil opisthotontus > and head retraction, the neck straightening and the occiput nearly touclhingo the shoulders. The left arm relinquished its flexed attituide and bee c 9X strongly cxtended, the forearm over-pronated, the wrist extendeda the tflexed, while the thumb was flexed into the palm. Tables 1, II , III, IV, and V, it will be seen that the fornmula D--axis, V-shoulder and hip, D-elbow and knee, and V-wrist and ankle and below, is clearly present.
The quotations fronm Wilson's paper were chosen to illustrate clearly-defined patterns. Many of his descriptions, as woul(d be)' expected from the character of the pathological process, were not so ON THE PROI)UCTION OF NEUROMUSCULAR PATTERNS precise. The lack of clearly defined patterni in meanv cases appears to us susceptible of easy interpretation, as indee(d has been suggeste(d by Wilson. In the cases which follow we havc fortunately been able to finid a precise formula in all but one. In the light of the ineuromuscular approach, these formulae becomiie significantly indicative of curious an(d inexplicable patterns in other conditionis.
C. The Clinical Evidence for the Flexion Reflex.--When the illustrations from Sherrington's article on " The Reflex Mechanismii of the Step"9 are examined, it is seen that the flexor phase, or the flexion reflex elemiient, forms a corresponding opposite to the antiaravitv positionl. " A complete flexion reflex coinsists of a single flexioni at the hip ani(l knee, with dorsiflexion of foot aind toes."'2
Reference to the tables added to these illustrations shows that the formula is D-hip, V--knee, D-ankle for the limbs. going distally, in contrast to the VDV of antigravity posture. Furthermore, it has b)eeIn shown by Walshe,'2 Riddoch,13 and others that a well-marke(d conitraction of the abdominal inusculature occurs with the fullydeveloped flexion reflex. Therefore the formnula becomes VDVD for the miusculature of the limbs and trunik, and is in cointrast to the DVDV formula of antigravity posture. These letters refer respectively to the axis, hip, knee. and ankle. Case 5 describeld below% (Fig. 9) illustrates this.
D. Summary.-From this it may be secn that, not oily in dlecerebrate posture, but also in the corresponiding opposite, the flexion reflex, an alternating formula exists in the extremities, which is not unexpected, after all, when onie considers the optimun mechanical needs of appendages consisting essenitially of threc segments wlhichl must be folded up and extended. This alternation is also presen-it wheni the axial musculature is inchlded.
IV.-CASE REPORTS.
In the case reports given below, not only movemients as sucl). but the ro'le of individual muscles in causing these movements, havC beeni repeatedly and most carefully observ:ed. The axial movements. and all movements of the extremities, except those at the shoulder, are easy to analyze by observation and v-arious clinical tests. Certain (lifficulties appear at the shoulder, due to the fact that both dorsal anid ventral muscles bring about the same movement, notably internal rotation. These muscles are the pectorals of the ventral group, andI the latissimus dorsi, subscapularis, an(d teres miajor of the (lorsal group. However, it is very easy to palpate both the pectorals an(d the latissimus, ancd thus determ-line whichl of these large mu;scles is in actiol).
ORIGINAL PAPERS Case 1.-R. E. (Fig. 3) .
History.-In October, 1919, at the age of 15, the patient was taken with a respiratory disorder manifesting itself as a cold and bronchitis, unassociated with expectoration. She complained of pain in the chest. She was treated at various hospitals and dispensaries. The respiratory symptoms cleared up, but the pain remained for almost a year, until Sept. 25, 1920. At that time she had been suffering from excessive drowsiness for a month. She complained of diplopia, headache, fever, drooping of the right eyelid, and dragging of the left foot. At Christmas, 1920, choreiform movements in the legs began which prevented her from sitting still. Two days later similar movements appeared in both hands, and, two days after that, in the neck and head. dorsal and ventral nerves). When the legs are abducted there are active adductor movem2nts which bring the legs to the mid-line. During this movement flexion at the hip does not occur. The iliopsoas, sartorius, tensor fasciac lathe, and glutei do not contract. When the patient is on her abdom2n and the knee is flexed at right angles, rhythmic extension movements produced by the quadriceps occur. When she is on her back the hamstrings can be felt to contract. This does not produce flexion at the knee, but rather slight extension at the hip. Rhythmic movements accentuate a rather mild equinovarus position. The toes are flexed in this movement.
Summary.-Of the muscles which could be tested, the following are found active and producing movements:- Table III will show, this last is entirely a ventral action.
The formula for the leg is therefore identical with that of the arm-at the hip ventral, at the knee dorsal, at the ankle and below ventral. When the patient's movements become excessive owing to excitement, the pattern ceases to be so precise, and other muscles begin to contract. These muscles are the antagonists of those noted above. This is a relatively rare occurrcnce.
Summary.-The patient shows activity of the dorsal musculature of the trunk, and an alternating formula for the extremities. The only exception is the sterno-cleido-mastoid. Occasionally the antagonists of these muscles go into action.
Diagnosis.-Epidemic encephalitis, choreic and kinetic type. Case 3.-J. S., age 17 (Figs. 6 and 7) . History.-This patient was admitted to the Montefiore Hospital on May 1, 1922. She has had a rather stormy career, but despite family opposition had worked hard in pursuing her studies at high school. She graduated in January, 1920. She then studied at a business school, graduating at the head of her class. She began stenography, and since has done exceptionally well.
Between January and July, 1920, she began to feel tired and sleepy during the day, and restless at night. She could not sleep well. In July, 1920, she went to the country, but did not improve, and so returned home after two weeks. In August, 1920, she had pains in her legs, with fever, lasting one week. In January, 1921, there occurred a family quarrel centred about a sexual affair, and followed by a disturbed night. In the morninia she noticed movements of the hands, feet, and head. She could not talk. Some improvement occurred, but two days later diplopia and fever were present. She soon became delirious, and was admitted to the Lenox Hill Hospital, where she stayed three months. After a stay in the country her general condition improved. In May, 1921, after an attack of vomiting associated with abdominal pain, she was admitted to Bellevue. Following this her movements were intensified, and she was admitted to the Neurological Institute, where she remained nine weeks. There was considerable improvement, but she continued to attend the dispensarv until February, 1922 Physical Examination. -On first observation the patient's condition suggests chorea. The extremities and head are moving continually. These movements are not so pronounced when quiet and unobserved. The emotional reaction resultant upon examination intensifies the movements. Careful observation shows that the activity of certain groups of muscles predominates and produces a repetition of the same postural pattern.
Cranial Nerves.-When the patient is quiet, the mnotor cranial nerves are also at rest. When excited, there is frequent grimacing, the tongue is protruded straight forward and to the right and left.
Axis (Fig. 6 ).-There are opisthotonic movements. The head is pulled backward, the spine is cuirved. The Lower Extremities.-The dorsal muscles at the hip do not take part in any of the movements. The patient states that her leg is never carried forward, either when standing or in bed. None of the following muscles contract in any of the movements: iliacus, psoas major and minor, peetineus, sartorius, and tensor fasciae latae. The glutei do not contract while standing or when on the abdomen or back. The adductors are powerfully active, and may be felt when prone, supine, or standing. This movement appears one of flexion, but is not in the dorsoventral plane but at an angle tilted towards the mid-line. When the patient is on her abdomen, extension at the hip is produced by the hamstrings, while the glutei are definitely relaxed. The patient states that her leg is twisted inwards (inwardly rotated). She does not confuse this with inversion of the foot. The leg is continually held in extension, and never when standing or prone goes into flexion. The feet are inverted, the right one more so than the left, and extended so that the dorsum of the foot is almost in a straight line with the long axis of the tibia. When standing, both feet are inverted, the right much more than the left. When walking, the external lateral border of the foot is turned to the ground owing to inversion (Fig. 7) . This can be momentarily overcome, but immediately returns.
Summary.-In this case of epidemic encephalitis there is a well-defined picture showing a rhythmic recurrence of opisthotonus and the antigravity posture. When the patient is quiet this is easily made out. When excited there is overflow into the opposite pattern, though even then it occurs much less frequently than that of the antigravity posture.
Diagnosis.-Epidemic encephalitis, choreic and kinetic type. Comments on Cases 1, 2, and 3.-The diagnosis in the three cases is epidemic encephalitis of the kinetic and choreic types. It is extremely interesting that at one time or another each of these three cases was diagnosed as hysteria. The hysterical element, or what might better be considered functional overflow, is marked. Were it not for the findings in the case of R. E., namely, paresis of one leg, persistent and partial ptosis of both eyelids, diplopia, nystagmus, headache, and fever; for the prolonged illness in L. R., with fever and delirium; and the insomnia, fever, diplopia, and intestinal and bladder disorders in J. S., these three patients could be considered as hysterics. However,-it is now well known that the lesions of epidemic encephalitis not only produce pictures which are subject to great exaggeration by mental factors, but that the disease may be practically latent until mental shocks occur. There is no difference, in the effect of physical and psychic trauma in bringing this disease to light, from what familiarly occurs in diseases of the nervous system, such as paralysis agitans and tabes dorsalis.
The Muscular Element.-In all three cases the muscles involved in producing the patterns described were almost. identical. Indeed, if it were not for a few exceptions, the descriptions of any one of the three cases would fit the others. In all of them the dorsal axial muscles were instrumental in causing movements. In all of them the muscles described by Sherrington, and then by Wilson, as producing patterns of decerebrate posture, were in action. It is extremely interesting that those muscles which are engaged normally in maintaining an erect posture should appear as clearly as they did. The formula for the arms and legs was, in all three cases, ventral movements at the hip and shoulder, dorsal movements at the knee and elbow, and ventral at the wrist, ankle, and below. In addition, the ventral axial sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle was active in all three cases. We are unable to explain this to our satisfaction, but feel that it may have to do with separate control by the nervous system of cephalo-rotatory movements. Further study of this matter will have to be made.
The alternating formula VDV of the extremities was complicated in Cases 2 and 3 by the appearance of a reverse formula, DVD. Occasional abduction of the arm and flexion of the elbows was seen (Cases 2 and 3). More frequent than this were movements of extension and supination at the wrist (Case 3). These movements were carried out by dorsally innervated muscles. Further discussion of this flexion reflex formula in the arm appears in Section V. The movements of the fingers in L. R. and in R. E. in the earlier periods of their illness were definitely flexor. Later on, some of the finger movements involved extension at the metacarpophalangeal joints. In J. S., movements of extension and flexion were somewhat mixed. That this was not unexpected will be later referred to in Section V, where the finger movements in both the antigravity and flexion reflex arm postures receive more attention.
Case 4.-Herbert S., age 28 (Fig. 8) .
History.-The patient, a cutter, was admitted to Montefiore in April, 1921 , and died in October, 1921. He was admitted with the following history. Following a 'cold ' in October, 1920, which was associated with gastro-intestinal symptoms, there occurred thermo-hypaesthesia in the lower extremities. Both legs below the knees felt cold when taking a warm bath. A week later stiffness of the left leg occurred, and the next morning dribbling of urine. He then entered the Neurological Institute, and after three weeks noticed some improvement. Soon after, fever developed-101°to 1040 -associated with swelling of the left elbow. This lasted three weeks. Following this he was unable to walk or stand, though he could move his feet in bed. At this time the sphincters were more severely involved, with bladder incontinence and retention of ftcces. Two weeks prior to admission he again had a temperature for two days, and could not move either his arms or his head. This was associated with pain in his left shoulder and side.
Physical Examination.-The patient is confined to bed and unable to move unaided. The motor cranial nerxes are normal. There was, however, in a previous examination, slight right central facial palsy. The head is rigidly maintained in a normal position whein lying down, btit when sitting up he can both hold it uip and move it in all directions. He is unable to maintain a sitting positioni by himself, owiing to paralysis of the axial musculature.
Upper Extremities (Fig. 8) . The flaccidity of the legs and the sensory changes from the third dorsal segment downward, coupled with the reflex spasm, reflex priapism, and reflex incontinence, indicated a very severe lesion in the upper dorsal cord. The extremely spastic paralysis of the arm muscles, the transient facial palsy, and rigidity of the neck indicate that the process involved higher portions of the neuraxis.
Comments.-We have used this case to illustrate a static hypertonic condition in the upper extremities, showing difference in posture on the two sides. Though the condition of the lower extremities is pertinent to the subject of this paper, we shall leave a discussion of this matter for the next case. The points which we wish to emphasize are that: (1) The state of the upper extremities was unchanged for a considerable length of time. (2) No choreic movements were present. (3) The asymmetry in the two hands, as showing in Fig. 8 , was very striking. It indicated that the process must have involved slightly different centres as far as the forearm and finger muscles were concerned. On the side in which pronation was most marked, flexion of the wrist was complete. On the side where pronation was relatively slight, extension at the wrist was present.
Case 5.-Harry S., age 36, metal worker (Fig. 9) .
History.-The patient was admitted Sept. 29, 1921 , to Montefiore Hospital, complaining of weakness in both limbs, constipation, and difficulty in passing urine. In August, 1919, he complained of 'stomach trouble', which consisted of pain in the ' stomach ' and a feeling of a constricting band around the abdomen. In May, 1921, he noticed pain in the knees, which in a few weeks crept upward to his hips. It was more intense on the left than on the right. This pain remained, and in July he experienced what he describes as a 'freezing sensation and pins and needles ' in the soles of his feet. Simultaneously weakness was noticed. A lumbar puncture was done, after which he lost the. power of using his legs completely. Urgency of urination appeared, as well as constipation, more marked than before. In the early part of August his legs began to stiffen in extension, and grew progressively worse.
Physical Examination.-On admission, the cranial nerves were negative. The deep reflexes in all the extremities were exaggerated. The upper abdominals were present, the left lower easily exhausted and the right not obtainable. There was marked spasticity of the lower extremities. Knee- and Achilles-jerks were hyperactive. There was bilateral ankle-clonus, with a Babinski oIn the left, questionable on the right. Sensory loss from D7 downward existed. He always lay nith the loWer extremities in extension until after the operation performed by Charles Elsberg on Nov. 26, 1921. After the operation the abdominal muscles contracted, the thigh was flexed on the hip. The muscles taking part in the contraction were the whole femoral group. The foot was at right angles to the leg (Fig. 9) , the entire picture representing the flexion reflex described by Walshe12 or the nociceptive reflex of Sherrington,9 or paraplegia in flexion described by Babinski. Knee-and ankle-jerks were active. Part of Elsberg's operative notes follow: An extradural tumor was found lying mostly on the the posterior aspect of the dura and extending beneath the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th dorsal vertebrir. A large amount of it was excised, but fragments remained in various places in front of the Fir. 9. dural sac. There was no doubt that there was more tumor below the parts exposed.
Diagntosis.-Endothelioma (?). Comments.-This patient showed typical hypertonic paraplegia in extension before operation, andc typical hypertonic paraplegia in flexion after it. The increase of tone was as great after the operation as before. This indicates clearly that tone flows into pattern. Pattern changed in this case from that of the antigravity reflex to that of the flexion reflex. The tumour being cervical, it must have damaged the control of lower integrations. This indicates that the pattern of decerebrate posture of the legs must be carried out by neurones lying within the spinal cord. The presence in the legs of decerebrate rigidity is almost an exact counterpart of an experimentally-produced picture. Why the corresponding opposite pattern developed after operation is not clear. The case illustrates the successive static fixation of two spinal patterns of opposite muscular formula.
V.-THE FLEXION REFLEX POSITION IN THE ARM. Up to now emphasis has been laid upon the formula for the legs in the corresponding opposite positions of antigravity posture and the flexion reflex. This has been examined in the light of the experimental work of Sherrington and the clinical work of Wilson and ourselves. For the arms, the formula for the position corresponding to the antigravity position in the legs has been illustrated in the case reports and discussion. However, the position in the arms which would correspond to the flexion reflex element in the leg has not been defined. This, as would be expected, would present a formula opposite to that of the decerebrate arm-notably, dorsal at the shoulder, ventral at the elbow, and dorsal at the wrist. In the course of our investigation of this matter a lengthy paper by Riddoch and Buzzard,'4 which considered this subject, came to our attention. They describe a flexion reflex of the upper limb as follows: "The reflex response, for which the convenient term is 'flexion of the upper limb', was readily obtained in No. 5. On scratching the palm of the paralyzed hand there occurred flexion of the)fngers, wrist, and elbow, slight abduction and external rotation of the upper arm, and elevation of the shoulder. These were the main components of the general response, which varied in details according to the situation of the stimulus within the receptive field " (p. 434). However, in another place (p. 421), in describing associated movements following stimulation, the effect upon the upper limbs is given as follows: " The upper limbs became rotated outwards at the shoulders, flexed at the-elbows, extended at the wrists with slight supination qf the forearms; the-fingers became extended at the metacarpophalangeal joints and flexed at the interphalangeal joints, while the thumbs were extended and abducted .
An analysis of this long paper will not be made here. Suffice it to say that, if the formula for the 'exten'sion reflex' or the antigravity posture is VDV, as is indicated clearly by the findings of Wilson, Riddoch and Buzzard, and ourselves, it would be presumed that the corresponding opposite to this would have an opposite formula -and would conform to the movements described in the quotation last given. It would be expected that there would be abduction at the shoulder, flexion at the elbow, extension at the wrist and at the metacarpophalangeal joints. This brings up a matter of considerable importance in the analysis of reflex patterns of the limbs which bears not alone on the question of the upper extremity, but also upon the Babinski reflex and its associated phenomena in the lower extremities. The Babinski phenomena will be given special consideration in another paper.
The intrinsic muscles of the hand are all of ventral origin. Adduction and abduction of the fingers, extension at the phalangeal joints, abduction and adduction of the thumb and little fingers, are all brought about by these ventral muscles. When, therefore,. there occurs activation of a pattern which demands a dorsal reaction in the long muscles acting on the wrist and fingers, and when the impulse activating this pattern flows into the intrinsic muscles of the hand, no dorsal intrinsic muscles are there. In the antigravity position the long flexors of the wrist and fingers and the intrinsic muscles of the hand are activated (ventral muscles). In the flexion reflex element the long extensors of the wrist and fingers (dorsal) are activated, while the intrinsic hand muscles (ventral) are not.
'sThis extension at the wrist, extension at the metacarpophalangeal joints, abduction of the thumb, and, in some instances, extension of the phalanges. Contraction of the extensor digitorum may produce this, depending upon the strength of the stimulus. Consequently the typical picture may include either extension or flexion at the phalangeal joints. The long flexors of the fingers are not active in producing flexion, the volar interossei and lumbricales are opposed by the extensor digitorum communis, the adductor of the thumb by the long abductor.
The postural pattern of the flexion ne consists therefore of j dorsal activity at the shoulder, ventral activity at the elbow, and dorsal at the wrist and fingers.
At the shoulder the large number of dorsal muscles makes it possible to have a number of different reactions. The following from Riddoch and Buzzard14 indicates the appearance of the reaction which we have just defined, and also the possible variations: "The movement most commonly obtained consists of adduction and external rotation at the shoulder, flexion at the elbow, and extension of the hand and fingers, but the response varies in a remarkable manner with alternation in the locality of the stimulus. Thus, when the reaction is excited by scratching the palm of the hand, the movement at the shoulder is abduction and retraction of the upper arm. Stimulation of the back of the forearm yields adduction at the shoulder, and of the inner aspect abduction at this joint. Again, when the stimulus is applied to the skin over the deltoid, the response is mainly strong elevation of the shoulder with adduction and external rotation of the upper arm " (pp. 437, 438). This emphasizes the variations found.
The pattern which we have described appeared in Case 3 (J. S.). It occasionally followed or alternated with the antigravity posture. This represents the alternating stepping movements (reflex walking) produced experimentally by Sherrington. It has also been seen in a man suffering from spastic tetraplegia, shown at autopsy to be due to pressure upon the lower brain-stem of an apricot-sized aneurysm of,the right vertebral artery.
1n the movements of athetosis, dystonia lenticularis, and chorea, these patterns, often fragmentary, can be made out, as Wilson has emphasized. The positions sometimes change so rapidly that it is only by means. of successive cinematographic pictures that the analysis can be made.
VI.-THE RELATION OF POSTURE PATTERNS TO TONE.
In this paper it is assumed, that not only the integration which produces the flexion reflex, but also that producing the corresponding opposite pattern, notably the pattern of antigravity posture or reflex standing, is entirely spinal. In order to defend this assumption it will be necessary to consider some of the experimental work undertaken in producing decerebrate preparations. Sherrington9 states: "This reflex standing disappears when the transection of the brain is made behind the posterior edge of the pons ", and " the experiments of Horsleyl5 and Thiele show that decerebrate rigidity is hardly seriously impaired by successive sections of the cerebellar region until the paracerebellar nuclei are invaded ". Wilson," in his paper on decerebrate rigidity in man, states in discussing the pathogenesis of this condition: " In the first place there is general agreement that decerebrate rigidity makes its appearance after transection of the neuraxis at the level of the anterior colliculi, and disappears by a second section below the neuronic level of the medulla ". Sherrington9 has stated: "When in the dog the spinal cord is severed in the thoracic region, the hind-limbs cannot at first stand; but after lapse of weeks or months they exhibit this power. That is, with hind-feet on the ground the reflex tonus of limb-extension suffices to bear the weight of the limbs and superincumbent hind-quarters. The attitude thus exhibited indubitably amounts to standing, and is sometimes maintained for minutes at a time ".
It would appear from these four quotations that, in the first place, removal of the central nervous system down to a point " behind the posterior edge of the pons " still permits the existence of reflex standing or antigravity posture, and the fourth quotation above indicates that this same reflex position may be obtained in an animal whose cord has been transected in the thoracic region. It is furthermore true that no difference results in the pattern obtained when the brain is transected successively from the anterior colliculi to a "point behind the posterior edge of the pons ". In other words, no change in pattern is produced by such successive removals of brain tissue.
When a section is made below the point at the posterior edge of the 234 group.bmj.com ON TIlE PRODUCTION OF NEUROMUSCULAR PATTERNS pons, or, to use Wilson's words, the " neuronic level of the medulla ", the rigidity disappears. But this is due to a transitory loss of tone, as has been suggested by both Sherrington and Wilson, caused by the removal of the grey matter in the regions between the pontine section and the spinal section. However, as the above quotation of Sherrington notes, after a lapse of time the antigravity posture pattern reappears, even in decapitated aninials.
Since the pattern definitely exists when all portions of the brain stenm above the pons are removed, the neurones producing it and released by the removal of higher centres must lie in the intact portions of the nervous system, that is, in the spinal cord and small portions of the medulla. A further proof of this is that section of the cord at the thoracic level allows the same antigravity pattern to remain in the segments below.
Tonic influences which activate muscles in this particular pattern appear to lie both in the medulla and in the afferent fibres of spinal nerves. If either or both of these influences are removed, -there ensues a period during which the pattern disappears and flaccidity results. However, the following quotation from Graham Brown16 indicates that proper stimulation from above may still activate the pattern: "The reactions (of decerebrate attitude) may occur many months after division of the dorsal spinal roots of the arm. That is to say, appropriate stimulation in the region of the mid-brain may evoke an extensor postural tonus or a flexor postural tonus. Sherrington has found that the decerebrate rigidity which occurs after removal of the cerebrum does not occur in a 'de-afferented' limb, but the fact that a condition which at any rate very closely resemnbles this state may be evoked in such limbs seems to point to the conclusion that the absence of this postural tonus in the decerebrate 'de-afferented' animal is due to the failure of the ascending impulses from the limb which normally play-however, indirectlyupon these mechanisms of the mid-brain, and that the mechanisms themselves, if properly activated, are still able to induce the tonus ". Pattern and tone constitute two different entities in the nervous system. Tone is the common factor of hypertonic states, and activates muscles in various patterns. The experiments of Graham Brown (decapitation and de-afferenting) indicate this. When tone is removed, the pattern, like a picture on the wall of a dark room, is not seen but is none the less there in spite of the fact that it is not activated. In brief, tone flows into moulds of patterns much as an electric current. *_. Just-as a galvanic current activates flaccid muscles, so does c tone, but in addition, it activates them in pattern.
From a consideration of the muscles involved-in the flexion and extension phases of gait, as shown by Sherrington, and from all the work on reciprocal innervation, it would be assumed that the neurones for the flexion reflex integration and the reflex standing integration, being corresponding opposites, would be located in the same portions of the nervous system. From the point of view taken in this article, based upon a neuro-' muscular conception of movements, the same conclusion can be drawn. From an evolutionary point of view a similar hypothesis must be formulated. When, in the course of evolution, an animal with singlyhiinged, fin-like appendages developed appendages with three joints showing the corresponding opposites, the reflexes of flexion and of antigravity posture, it would be natural to assume that the neurones regulating these two newly-appearing reflex activities would lie in the same portions of the nervous system. VII.-THE KINETIC AND STATIC TYPES. The spinal neurones must be activated, or no pattern would be present at all.
In the kinetic types described, the choreiform movements produced the patterns with great consistency. The muscles of the opposite grou) contracted occasionally (Cases 2 and 3). In some cases the kinetic impulse, flowing into lower centres, may produce an apparently patternless picture, as is frequently seen in chorea. These movements, due to their speed, are patternless on ordinary observation, but can, by means of analvsis by successive moving pictures, be resolved into definite patterns. In our cases an integration having a clearly definite pattern w-as exposed to the kinetic impulse. When the opposite of this pattern was activated, it indicated that corresponding opposites were both exposed to the kinetic impulse. Indeed, in reflex stepping we see such a combination beautifully illustrated. Since these opposites constitute a pair of neurone arrangements of the same phylogenetic age, it is natural to find them closely associated.
In the purely spastic variety, Case 4, it was found that the tone overflowed not only into those muscles which determined the pattern (triceps), but also into the opposing muscles (biceps). Nevertheless the pattern remained. It would appear, therefore, that though this tone was distributed to antagonists, it was distributed subject to pattern. This serves to emphasize the fact that tone flows into pattern and constitutes a separate entity in the nervous system. Abnormal movements and positions are customarily described as such without naming in addition the muscles which produce them. There the matter is allowed to rest for all practical purposes-" the arm and hand are flexed "-" the arms are adducted, the elbows extended, the wrist and fingers flexed ". True, certain formulae for movemcnts exist, such as the flexion of the arm and the extension of the leg of hemiplegic contracture, but the anatomical relations of the muscles and nerves causing such groups of movements have never been seriously considered in clinical neurology. Therein lies an error of omission. To draw conclusions about the nervous system from descriptions of movements and positions alone is an error of commission.
In this paper it has been shown that there is a well-defined grouping of nerves and muscles under integrating control of the spinal cord, and that it is on the basis of this grouping that formulae expressing disease in certain parts of the central nervous system of man must be built.
The question of classification of spinal integrations is too lengthy to append here. Suffice it to say that the dorsoventral integrations of the axis (opisthotonic, emprosthotonic) and appendages (rod-like movement of the leg in walking), and the alternating VDV-DVD integrations of the appendages, are those concerned in stepping.8 In these formulhe the three initials describe respectively the type of movements at the hip and shoulder, knee and elbow, wrist and ankle and below. The alternating formula VDVD-DVDV, which includes both the axis and appendages, is made manifest by decerebration, as we have shown.
To say, in describing the antigravity posture of decerebration, that the leg is extended at the hip, knee, and ankle, the foot adducted, and the toes flexed, gives no notion of plan or order. To say that there is adduction at the shoulder (though extension at the hip), extension at the elbow. lexion and pronation at the wrist (though extension at the ankle), girers hio notion of plan or order. When the facts relating to the grouping of nerves and muscles, not of movement alone, are inserted into the analysis, it is found that the leg and arm formulw are the same-VDV-and there appears a simpler plan.
Similarly, when the corresponding opposites are considered, the so-called 'flexion reflex' of the arms and legs, there results the same confusion from a consideration of movements alone. The lower K limb is flexed at the three great joints, the toes are extended, the arm a-/ is abducted (though the hip is flexed), the elbowRflexed, the wrist extended (though the ankle is flexed). Here again clearness results from using what is really old information, the greater part of which may be found in such text-books of anatomy as Quain5 and Cunningham3. The formula for both arm and leg is DVD, and is opposite to that of the antigravity posture.
The integrations of the spinal cord have clearly defined patterns.
By virtue of their activity certain muscles always act together and in the same general way. Their activity may be recognized not only by inspection-and palpation, but by changes in position. The activating forces of these patterns are two-one kinetic and the other static. The latter is familiarly spoken of as tone. Either of these forces activates muscles in clearly defined patterns, provided that a group of integrating neurones is completely released. When a particular integration is patchily involved, such pictures as those of Case 4 result. In any event, neurones causing pattern and neurones causing tone are not the same. Building upon the embryological grouping of nerves and their end-organs, the muscles, we have gradually come to see an increasing comnplexity of neurone patterns or arrangements, a manifestation of evolution, of which the dorsoventral integration of progression by hip and shoulder movements (tetrapodal animals) forms one stage, and the folding and unfolding DVDV and VDVD integration made manifest in stepping and in decerebration forms another and later stage.
With a clearly-defined notion of this and the other simpler spinal integrations established, the study of supraspinal integrations of movement and posture and their significance becomes possible.
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